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Marlon Itrando:
Expensive Enigma

Last Night's
Football Scores
See Sports Section

Among the Old Friends:
m

Your TV Guide... Save
And Use All Week

Tom Cop* , ,...', Front C
"J!»

Ralph MeGill 4 £

Clair* Mitth»ll -...., , .6,'7, 8, 9

D«»r Abby . . . , . . . . . . , . .» "~*

Indian River
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WE HAVE stood. An American

today can hold his bead higher.
A Ftor idian can laugh, with con-
fidence, under the sun. We have
tlood firm. Here in Forl Pierce
no one seems lo he running
around look'ing for a hole in the
ground lo die in. The southbound
trains rumble in Iho night, the
southbound jets leave their trails
high overhead. Men and machines
of war going .south. Ko, i( neces-
sary, we will invade Cuba. Of
course, we hope no one gels hurl.
The lady under the dryer says,
"Yes, we're going lo give our
children Ilieir Christmas (his
Sunday, just in case—" and Old
Buddy reports that a lot of house-
wives arc going to the markcl
with large cardboard boxes, stock-
ing up on food. Old Buddy al-
ways hoars tilings when ttio wind
blows-from Ihe north.

You just know they are more
worried about us abroad than wo
ore. Take » for instance, ns Old
Buddy would say: (lie Bob
Schlichters. The day af ter Hie
President's blockade speech, Mrs.
S.'s sister Inador is Backhausen
called from Dnesseldort lo ask, in
e f f e c t , "are you all riglilV" Mrs.
K. ts the former Helga Overhaul
of Dnesseldorf and her sislcr is
married lo (he bead of a German
chemical concern. Ilclga replied,
in effect, "Yes, darling, we are
all right. We stopped fighting the
Indians long ago."

FROM Bertie M. H u l l of N. •Will
St. comes (ho following, with ttie
notation that "il is oflen hnrd for
R person to express how they
tli iuk and [eel about s i tuat ions .
That is why we have pictures,
poems and music." We'll give
Bettic a big E for effort.

Since time began Iwas cease-

less toil to try to keep all

mankind free
Now again fate's chains rattle

warningly, tis over closer

to you and me.

An eerie wind moans through

the trees lo chill our

hoarls and souls with pain

A million voices socm to cry
"Oh, woe to us, have we

died in vain?"

What shall we do, lake a stand

or run, I ask the wind

"What of Ihe cost?"
The wind shrieks loudly, "Tis

bettor death — than life

with all i ts freedom lostl"

I'm sick with thinking what

may come, peace I want

but war looms nenr

I shall prepare lo fight Ilio
things that threaten all

lhal I bold dc.ir.

Tis out of my hands—Ihe die is

cast, I know nol what

fa te holds for me

Whatever it is, I pray to God,

"Give mo strength to hear

It gracefully",

DID you notice one of the dc
slroycrs (ba t stopped and search
ed tha t firsl lied ship was the.
USS Pierce? Perhaps it wasn'
named after the founder of our
lown, hill it sounds reassuring. I i
any case, It would seem we liav
personal representation in III
blockade in Ihe person ol Bit
McGraw, wlio for three years wa:
Navy recruiter here.

Recently Bill, who had |usl
completed a seven-month tour
of duty In th» Mediterranean,
phoned Ms wife, the former
Joyce Mood/, from Norfolk,
V*., where he has been station-
ed on the destroyer Sloincker.
Bill said, "We're about to go
loutti," and he hasn't been
heard from since. This would
M«n to Indicate ttie Sreiixker
Is on* of Hie blockade ships,
which makes Joyce it bit
jumpy. Bill, says she, was due
for retirement from the Navy
•f Nov. 301
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INDIAN RIVER FORECAST .̂
Fair becoming partly cloudy ^"

Sunday. Net quite « cool. High
Sunday about 78. Northeasterly
15-22 mph. yL

MAKE your dollars have mor
wnso nt INORAM'S, 510 S. 41
SI., HO 4-2<HO.-/\dv,

U.S. PLANE MISSING

No Horse-Trading; JFK Tells K
Missile Bases In Cuba Must Go

m

'A WALL!'

Deadline Near
For Cily Volers

Fort Pierce residents can

register to vote in the Doc. 4
cily election up to 5 p.m. Tues-

day, Supervisor of Registration
Glenn C. Hut / announced Sat-
urday,

The registration hooks will be
open Monday and Tuesday f rom
!! a.m. lo 5 p.m. al Huff's
office on S. Second -Street op-
posite Ihc courthouse. To quali-
fy as a voter in cily elections,
a resident must have lived in
Florida a year ami in Ihe cily
six mouths and he al least
2! years old.

There were !l,«2i! cily voters
registered al last count on Oct.
G, Huff said.

Sawffrass Sermon

"A man wh« devotes himself
to increasing his valuables may
allow his values lo shrink."

NEW IMS Rambler Clnsslc i dr,
Snvo $500, Get n now car war
rnnly. Mil Motors, 1811 So,
4th St. 110 l-«450.-Adv.

Lutheran Church
For Port St. Lucie

PORT ST. MJCIIC—The Ameri-
can Lutheran Church will build

modern church al Porl St.
I.ucie.

Construction will begin about
Dec. 1 w i th completion sched-
uled for ne.xl March, said the
ili.v. Richard Fenske, director of
the church's Division of Ameri-
can Missions, Southeastern Ite-
tU'on in Jacksonville.

The Lutherans will build on a
5-aerc Iract on Prima Vista
Houlcvard and I rv ing Street
which was purchased from Gen-
eral Development Corp. in nego-
tiations with sales director John
P Siegel.

The church will be named "Ttie
Lutheran Church of St. Andrew."
Kev. Fenske said, in honor of
Hi .irsl fisher of men in the
New Testament

Rev. Fenske said ttie church

Can Wed Under

16 In (Hiina
TAIPEI, Formosa (API—A gir

under 1C mny marry legally in
Nationalist China it her parents
or guardians consent, Ihc justice
ministry has Informed the U.S
Ktnbassy.

The embassy had nskod he
cause of (he marrlngc last yea
of an American citizen ami ;
Clilncso girl under 10. The nnme
of Ilio couplo wcro nol announced

vitl be built in stages with the
etlowship hall, four classrooms

nd two offices in (he first stage
0 be bui l t this winter.

The fellowship hal l will have
1 seating capacity of 17S and w i l l
in used as Hie sanctuary. The
'nlirc building will be air con

dilioned.

Ttie new church is being design-
ed by Nils M. Kchweizer and As-
sociates, architects-engineers of
Orlando.

The church will mark the l l i i rc l
MIC lo be bui l l al Port Si. Lucie
Methodist and Baptist congrega-
.ions arc already worshipping in
Ilieir new buildings. Other do-
;.omin;ttions arc meeting in the
Porl SI. Lucie marina.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-

dent Kennedy lold Soviet. Premier

Khrushchev Saturday night he

believes the United Stales and
Russia could nogoliatc a solution
to the Cuban crisis hut said again
the possibility depends on prompt
dismantling of Soviet missile sites
in Cuba.

The While House made public
a letter from Kennedy to Khrush-
chev which termed proposals
made by Ihc Soviet leader Friday
"generally acceptable."

These proposals, White House
sources advised, did not include
Ihe iiea.1 sel forth by Khrushchev
Saturday in which Russia would
withdraw ils offensive arms from
Cuba and the Uniled Slales would
<lo Ihc same in Turkey.

This new, devctoprhenl on Ihe
diplomatic /rout followed hard 01
Ihe liecis of an announcement bj
(he Pentagon', that a U.S.,mililarj
plane helping lo keep walch over
Ihe Communist missile buildup in
Cuba is missing and presumed
lost.

The Havana radio had boasted
n few hours earlier that Cubar
antiaircraft batteries had driven
off invading planes.

In his letter, Kennedy summci
up Khrushchev's previous sugges.
tions as rerjuiring Hussia to re-
move offensive weapons from
Cuba under U.N. observation an
slop sending weapons lo [be
Caslro regime, while Hie Unilet
Stales would—with U.N. safe-
guaixls—halt ils weapons blockade
of Cuba and pledge not to invade
Cuba.

lint Kennedy insisted thai Rus
sia musl firsl stop work on mis-
sile sites in Cuba awl render
offensive weapons there incapable
ot opera!inn "under effective in
lernational guarantees."

In a message Saturday night lo
U.N. Acling Secrclary-Gencral U
Thanl, Cuban Prime Minister Fi
;lel Castro offered to stop con
struction of major mi l i ta ry facili
ties in bis couniry if the Unilci
Slates lifted ils blockade.

Washington insistence lhat th<
missile sites he rendered inopcr
able before the arms quaranlii i i
is liflcd would indicate that Ib
Caslrn offer wil l be rejected.

Khrushchev's letter of Fri
day did not contain any refer
dice lo the deal the Soviet Pre
mier proposed in a separate mes
sage broadcast Saturday mornin
by .Moscow radio under whic
Russia said it would lake offer
sivc weapons out of Cuba if Ib
United Stales pulled missiles on
of Turkey.

Kennedy said he regarded (lies
points the principal elements -
lite Khrushchev's proposals:

Russia "would agree lo

rom Cuba under appropriate
f.N. observation and supervision
nd undertake, with suitable safe-
uards, to halt the further intro-
iuction of such weapons systems
:ito Cuba."

2. The United Slates "would
gree—upon the establishment of
idcquale arrangements through
lie Uni ted Nations to insure the
•arrying out and the conlinualion
f Ihese commitmenls—la) lo re-
move promptly Ihe quarantine
•neasurcs now in effect and <b)
o give assurances against an in-

vasion of Cuba. I am confident
that oilier nations of Ihe Western
Hemisphere would be prepared lo
do likewise."

If Khrushchev would inslruc
his representatives at (he Unile
Nations lo attempt to negotiate
solution, Kennedy said, "There i
no reason why we should not be

ble to complete these arrange-

ments and announce (hem lo the
vorld within a couple of days."

The tone of Kennedy's reply had
leen foreshadowed earlier Salur-
lay when [he While House issued
i slalcmenl saying lhal Russia
vould have lo detuse the Cuban
luclear threat before there could
le sensible negotiation toward a
peaceful sclllcment of the war-
hrealening crisis.

The White House statement said
.hat, "as an urgent preliminary
to consideration of any proposal
work on Ihe Cuban bases musl
stop; offensive weapons imist be
rendered inoperable; and furthe:
shipments of offensive weapons t<
Cuba must cease—all under effec
tive international verification.'

The position declared Satunta)
was in line with warnings whicl

he government evidenlly Iried lo

let across lo Khrushchev Friday

o the effect lhat the United Slales

vill nol lolerate the completion of

he missile bases by Ihe Russians
mder a cover of conciliatory dip-
omatic activily.

Friday nighl Khrushchev was
disclosed lo have advised U.N.
Acling Secrclary-Gencral U Thant
,hat Soviel slrips would refrain
[rom sailing inlo the U.S. N'avy's
inlerception zone for a limited
lime in order lo allow negotia-
tions lo get under way..

As the world watched this ma-
neuvering by the two big nuclear
powers' Ihese related develop-
ments occurred:

—At Hie United Nations, U.S.
chief Delegate Adlai E. Stevenson

(Continued On Page 3)
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FP Hasn't Pushed
The Panic Button
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By H. K. CARRAWAY
News Trlbmin 3lflt( Wri lor

Five days of Cuban crisis a;id
Ilio altitude of most Fort Pierce

area residents remains what
Civil Defense Director E. W.
Yongc calls the ideal: interested
but calm.

A survey Saturday showed no
evidence of heavy canned food
buying, l i t t l e interest in ilems
that usually are the lirsl lo be in
short supply, siicti as automobile
tires, and only a mild and appar-
enlly passing curiosity about
whether the Peninsula of Florida
may be a good place lo be
"from" dur ing the heighl of ten-
sion.

No St.impedn

Slock in (he fal lout shollcr mar-
kel may be a l i l t le higher lhan
it was two weeks ago. but there's
definitely no .stampede on con-
tractors who build lhe:n.

And although it has been re-
peatedly reported rumored that
families are leaving lown for
"safer" parts, nol a single such
case could be confirmed.

The manager of two large su-
permarkets said Ihcy have
noticed some increase in sales of
canned meats, f i sh , prepared
foods, and frui t juices, but no
roticeablc difference in sales of
other food items.

Hut the increase is not even
equal lo what is usually experi-
enced during a hur r i cane warn-
ing, they agreed. An independ-
ent food store reporlcd only three

known instances of stockpiling make a public appeal for help
during Ihc week. when and as needed.

A large lire slore and a service
station that lias a substantial tire
business agreed there had been
no unusual buying of new auto
(ires.

One manager questioned said
an associate in Vcro Beach re-
ported one sale of ten truck lires
that was acknowledged to be a
hedge aga ins t possible rationing.

The owner of a large molel on
U.S. 1 said he had seen no evi-
dence either of visitors leaving
Hie area for the norlb or of traf-
fic from South Florida passing
through lo other parts of the
country.

Yonge said the supply of
pamphlets containing information
and instructions (hat might be
useful in an emergency had run
low, but a new shipment was re-
ceived Friday an<i several are
now available al the Police Sta-
tion on Seventh St.

There have been a few calls
from residents who were consid-
ering fleeing Ihe area, bill Yonge
said he has urged all such callers
lo remain calm and remember
thai whalever rockels are aimed
el us now have been so for sev-
eral years,

Far from f r igh ten ing Indian
River area residents, Yongc said,
the crisis has been answered by
scores of offers of help from
volunteers, so many in fact lhat
lie has slopped Inking names, and
is advising inquiries thai he will

Work slnrls in Doconibcr on (he f i rs l S!MKC nf lliis
modern church, designed us (he Lutheran Church
of HI. Andrew, on I'rimii Vtsln Blvd. at I rv lnp HI.
In I 'orLSl. l.utic. Klrsl stage of conslnicliim will he

Ihe fel lowship hull and clHssrooms shown til
In artist's conception, pictured above. Sunctunry Hi
IcCl , wil l Iteaddcd Inter.

He urged that only those publi-
cations that arc needed and that
will be used be taken from ths
Police Dept.. since future supplies
arc uncer ta in ,

Claude Combs, pioneer of fall-
cut shelter construction berc, said
:ic lias had several inquiries
about shelter construction, but 10
orders.

Combs said lie also had an in-
quiry from Sluart. He bas ma-
terials on hand lo equip several
more private shelters, he ob-
served.

There are possibly 18 private
shelters in the Fort Pierce area,
plus two approved public shelters,
one at Fort Pierce Memorial Hos-
pital and SI. Lucie County Jail.

When businessmen who were
questioned during the survey got
around to expressing (heir per-
sonal opinions about the Cuban
situation there was not nearly as
much agreemenl as Ihere was
absence of panic.

Several thought it was .all a po-
litical maneuver and would blow
over. Otliers were frankly wor-
ried. Bui mosl of Ibem were
glad thai something was being
done, maybe—at last.
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Thai Big

Cily
Living

Sunday, October M, 1H1

.Siimel Tmlay 5:10 p.m.

SnurlMi Ti>m<irrnw €l39 a.m.

•

According to our South'Indian
River Drlvo Almanacker, who
just returned Irom a Irlp to New
York City, "Iho thing which in th«
subway is called congestion is
highly esteemed in Ihe night sno'
ns inllmncy," ' "

TtuUy'n Atmlvomryi branch
ftwordmiiAii, PLnrro t^Drec, Mvart
by a rint)! Jl l lor , Jm
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